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Profile Wysocki Produce Farm, Inc.

Location Plainfield, Wisconsin

Operation

3,500 acres of potatoes, 2,100 acres of corn, 800 acres 
of alfalfa, 3,000 acres of sweet corn, 2,700 acres of green 
beans, 1,000 acres of peas. 100% irrigated. Potato crop is 
sold to process and fresh market. 

Challenge
Overcome the challenges of sandy soils and extreme heat 
conditions. Maximize yields and provide quality product  
to processor and fresh market.

Solution
Use Stoller’s Bio-Forge® and PowerPlusTM as part of 
the overall potato crop management program. Foliar 
applications during irrigation.

 
Result

Plants treated with Stoller’s Bio-Forge® and PowerPlusTM 
have a healthier root system and better resistance to  
disease pressures. Healthy root and shorter vine systems 
created more productive plants.

More, larger tubers per hill that are uniformly sized.

Less insecticide and fungicide was required, reducing  
input costs.

Wysocki Produce Farm enjoys a premium price for  
quality, uniformly-sized tubers. A projected yield of  
500-600 cwt/acre is anticipated by company officials. 

BACKGROUND: Bio-Forge® is an antioxidant with 
growth-enhancing co-factors for all crops. Bio-Forge
makes crops and plants stronger and better able  
to live through a number of stressful conditions.
PowerPlus™ is a combination of micronutrients and 
other co-factors that encourages more cell division 
and keeps cells alive longer in high-population 
planting. Roots and base of plants are established 
and fortified to support growth and sustain crop 
health while maximizing the efficiency of nitrogen 
and uptake of nutrients.

StollerUSA is dedicated to helping producers 
enhance yields by maximizing genetic expression.
The result is in enhanced marketable yield, 
improved return-on-investment, and resistance to 
insects, nematodes and disease. Stoller products 
are proven to ensure optimum plant growth by 
maintaining appropriate hormone balance resulting 
in healthier, more productive crops that are better 
able to withstand stress and achieve their full 
genetic potential. In agribusiness for more than  
40 years, StollerUSA markets a full line of products 
to help farmers increase crop yield and quality.

ROI Analysis

A quick calculation has Wysocki Produce Farm, Inc. 

projecting a 15% yield increase in their potato  

crop by using Stoller products.


